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On the other hand, In present conditions the
inclusion of' a peace treaty is precisely the m.easu.re
which can niost quickly.bring the Germ.anpeople toà a
solution of' is main, nation-wide problem - theý
reunifIcation orthe country. The de±'inition in a
peace treaty of' the military status of Geriuany as weJ.1
as of' th.e external conditions, by observing whuIch she
would proteot ]aer injternal deopmen tram any roreign
Interf'erence, wou.ld open up berore the Germran people olear
perspectives for the f'uture of: Gerinany and wouid greatly'
assist the Germans, who are living iii two states with
dirrerent social and economic systeins, te tijnd ways of'
developing contacts and of establishing muttial confidence.
A peaee treay would ereate a firm3i base ror a rapprocheiaent,
between býth Germana states and-f'or surmounting those
profoutnd diffteregces wb.ich stlli bar their patb. to
unif'ication«

In justice it must be said that the Qoverninentý
of the F..R baars a côxisiderable share of~ the
responaibility f'or the ,situation created in Germ.any
inoluding the ract that Gerniany Is to this day withoiUt a,
peace treaty, inasinuol as it has set its course towards
re-militarisation and has closely linlced Uts policy te,
the plans of' th.e NATO military bloc whiob are in
radical contradiction to< the national interests eof
Germany, If new proot' is required that the Government
or the F.G.R, is U.lowing precisely tliis course, the
proot' is provided hy the note of' the qovernment of' the
F.G.R. of January 5, 1959 in answer te the Soviet Govern-
mnenl's note of' Noveber 27?, 1958 on the Berlin question.
This note showsthat, instead eof contributing to a
solution of' the Berîlin question in the interests eof poace
in Europe and of the G~ernan nation itsel'% the qoernment
eof the FG.R, is striving in every way to i'lâme
passions and exacerbate the situation on the Berlin
q u'estion with th.e aim. of' perpettaating the occupation-
rdgiue in West Berlin.

It ia ipossible to justif'y a situation~ .i whioh
the state0s, who took part ln the war with Hitlerito
G.ermany, are frce to wait and romain pa.ssive obo ervers
in such a sexiouas and urgent matter as the preparation
and conclusion or a peace treaty with Germany. These
States, wh±oh managed to set up close collaboration
between one another in w time, have an opportunity new
te t'ind a oommin language, despite the existing
diffterenoaaj se as to bring to a conclusion a peaoetul
settlnment with Germany, and at l&st to guarantee te the
people of' Europe, including the Germ.an people, a quiet
and peace'u2 lXfe, The neoesslty of' deoiding this problem
Is the more urgent sine in bcth Ger atates -th
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